
W E HAVE A SOUND SYSTEM FOR YOU!
We've selected aur threermost popular Sound Systems. They're
matched for performance, reliability end long life. And we have
mony more systems f rom $99 ta $1999. Corne in and hear them!

Easy financing an ail aur Sound Systems! Nothing down, and no
payments tii December. Up to 36 months ta pay. Free delivery
anywhere in the lower Mainland!

Sonsui's most popular receiver s the model 210. It has ail the feaitures
you'd expect in a quaiity Sansui receiver and has the generous Sansui 3-
yeair warranty on parts and labor. The turnitobie us the famous Duai CS-1 6
which wili change records ever so gently and quietly. It cornes complete
with'custom base, tinted caver, and a SHURE magnetic cortridge. The
speakers are the Electra V-80's which are an excellent value. They have
an acoustic suspension eig ht- inch woofer and a separate super tweeter
for extremely dlean and ci ear high frequency reproduction. An excellent
loudspeoker. This package was previously marked at $539.35 if you
bought ail the pieces seporoteiy. Our great package price saves you
$1 40.35. We're confident that ify ou examine ail the systems on the mar-
ket that you'Ii agree that this is t4 best for $399.
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The "world's greatest"l $249Sound System .for Prey. marked $344.90
We just can't bel ieve the incredible success of this package system. This sys-
tem is ai reail surprise! The Electra AM/FM stereo receiver bas aIl the regular
features and extras like an AFC iock switch for good FM music, a walnut case
and a built-in digital dlock and timer. AND a buiit-in stereo cassette tape re-
corder and ployer too. And a biank cassette tape. And microphones for live
recordings. The turntable is a fuliy autamatic BSR 5500 English mode, relia-
ble, quiet and good looking. Stocks up to ten records for hours of music enjoy-
ment. Customn base and tinted dust cover aire both functionol and attractive.
The speakers are finished in real walnut wood, with a contrasting grille cioth.
They are ideal for bookshelf, wall-mounting or anywhere. Sound-wise, they
each have an extended ronge speaker for occurote distortion-free listening. A
"heck" of a saund systern. We've checked around too. We know that this hap-
pens to be the very best systern for $249. So check around and corne bock to
this amazing Sound Systern from Keilys. P. S.: Hurry, because the previously
rnarked price was $344.90, and you con save $95 during this sale.
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This Sound lnvestmen
bas the populor

stereo receiver. WithAA803 AKA ar/fm
watts of power, tw 'n Save $ 73.30
tape recorder selecta , -- Prey marked $ 7and a hast of other fea- on a Great Akai System $950.30 $7tures, the AA8030 bas
forged ai real name for itself. The DUAL 1216 automatic changer wiil hoid up ta ten records and will
change themn effortlessly, noiselessly and ever so gentiy. It cornes with walnut base, tinted caver, and
Pro-Linear Magnetic cartridg e. The speakers are the great-sounding AKAI ST-200's, which use a
unique principie of acoustic filters for the best sound. A very attractive 3-way speaker system. Ail in
ail, you won't find a better systemn for $777. And that's a saving of $173.30!
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